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The, Urlversity's Sènte T'ask

Force onl E*hics came dlown in 19M5
recommnendng that ail studerrs:
receive instructio~n in ethics as pant
of theirtuniversity education. ýlînce
then differentfaculi>at the U of A
have beeh re-evaluating the ethics
componefli cof rheir programsïand
some- are:deveioPing n'W. ap-
proaches..

professor Anne~ Mci.ellan, As-
.sociateDeah of Law, s ,the of A
has "the argiy law 5d1001 iii Canada
that basa compulsoiy course in
Professioflal Responslbilty. Ik is a
half-year courS se wdetts us"aIy

f resh in their m~in'ds" when the
graduates roil ot t uto the artidlng
worid.

Professor John taw clarifled:
"The course bas been offered for
the past 8 or 9 years.« t is run on a
"fsmali section format" with a limit
of about 25 students in each ciass to
facilitate discussion.

The instrutors are two ful-imne
professors, a number of judges and
sessional iflstfJctQfs curretitly pract-
icing Iaw in -Edmonton. The in-
structors are given "a freedom of
action" atiowing themn to choose
how they wiIl impart a sense of
ethical responsibility, to the stu-
dents, be it opencdiscussion or case
studies or a combination of techn-
iques.

The goal, said Law, is to make
clear "the obligations you owe to
your profession and to yourself"
through exposure to doctrinal
rules, "proper attitudes", and an
overview of the profession. This,
hopefuiiy, would prevent one from
"just rurining right through un-
aware you even had an ethical
probiem," said Law.

The Facuity of Agriculture and
Forestry reqtuies students to takea
fourth-year1 course in professionai'
ethics. Dean Roy Berg says profes-
sionais are bound ethicaliy to "pro-
tect society" and have a "respons-
ibility to practice with compeience
and to keep up-to-date" with

There's stili Urne to prepare

,'IN' ioi ONTHE AsPecis OP itVILNES..
developments in their field.

He noted this- aise applies "when
not charging a fee; even off-the-
cuff remarks must be supportable."

The facuity has close contact with
the Aberta Institute of Agrologiss
(AIA, some of whose members sit
on the univer.sity's Professionai Ac-
creditation Board and heip decide
who will join the profession. As
well, the registrar and current pres-
ident of theAIAspeak to the f6urth
yearstude nts about issues in profes-
sonalism.

Other faculties are in the process
of developing programs to deal
with the instruction of ethics. Dr.
Roger Smith, Dean of the Faeulty of
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Business, acknowlediges that ethics.
are important "in ail phases of
business situations.» When asked
how ethics could be -taught, he
said, " . . . good professors can go
through cases, inâÎdicng how tbey
might approacb them.»

As to gauging the success of the
efforts, ". .. if the students don't

fee! that it's been helpful to
then we'll need ta reevaluai
program."

The Facuhty of Medicinei
developing the final stage
ethics instruction programf. M
Dossetor is one of three dir
overiooking ethics who tak
eview that "fethics is flot sonm

public it large. And h. Jhopeflty.
destribes as »a drearn" the concept
ofa Sloethics Centre near the Uni-
verslry te serve the communlty in
ÏeneraL.

Dr. judith Golec of-the Faculy»f
Arts said that because Ants I. nM à
professional faculty, thmee s no
specific training in professionel
ethics. However, ethics "ruris
through ait courses' in Arts and a
studént *could hardly take a oeurse
in Arts',without being exposed to
the ethles of human organization."

most greed that there was no
way toensure tbatetbk's instruction
was effective. Professor MdLennaIn:

them, "I don't think we have any way of
are the knowing bow successfula course

is. AUl we can do is tause the issues,
lis now dlscuss them, and try and make
s of its them understand why they art
)r. John important .. . " Or, as Agrcufture'
irectors Dean Ber puts k, "you can IW a
tke the horse to water .. .
nething
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